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No. 1995-16

AN ACT

FIB 825

Amendingthe actof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169,No.32).entitled “An actproviding for the
regulationof storagetanks and tank facilities; imposing additional powersand
duties on the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the Environmental
QualityBoard;andmaking anappropriation,”furtherproviding for definitions, for
abovegroundstoragetank, for undergroundstoragetankprogramrequirements,ior
interim requirementsanddiscontinueduse, for registration,for the storagetank
advisorycommittee,for theUndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFund and
claims on that fund, for the StorageTankLoan Fundand for powersandduties
of the UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationBoard; and providing for the
dispensingof ClassII motor fuels to certaincustomersandfor reimbursementfor
testing.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “abovegroundstoragetank,” “commercial
heatingoil storagetank” and“undergroundstoragetank” in section 103 of
the actof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169,No.32),known as the StorageTank and
Spill PreventionAct, areamendedto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abovegroundstoragetank.” Any oneor combinationof stationarytanks
with a capacityin excessof 250 gallons,including undergroundpipes and
dispensingsystemsconnectedtheretowithin the storagetank facility, which
is or was usedto containan accumulationof regulatedsubstances,andthe
volume of which, including the volumeof all piping within thestoragetank
facility, is greater than 90% above the surface of the ground.The term
includesany tank whichcan be visually inspected,from the exterior, in an
undergroundarea. The term shall not includeany of thefollowing:

(1) A [farm, municipal or residential]tank of 1,100gallons or less
capacityusedfor storingmotor fuel for noncommercialpurposesor motor
oil.

(2) A tank usedfor storing heatingoil for consumptiveuse on the
premiseswherestored.

(3) A pipeline facility, including gatheringlines, regulatedunden
(i) theNaturalGasPipelineSafetyActof 1968(PublicLaw 90-481,

82 Stat.720,49 U.S.C. App. § 1671 et seq.)~.];
(ii) theHazardousLiquid PipelineSafetyAct of 1979 (Public Law

96-129,93 Stat.989, 49 U.S.C. § 2001 et seq.);or
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(iii) [An] an interstateor intrastatepipelinefacility regulatedunder
State laws comparable to the provisions of law referred to in
subparagraph(i) or (ii).
(4) A surfaceimpoundment,pit, pond or lagoon.
(5) A storm wateror wastewatercollectionsystem.
(6) A flow-through processtank, including, but not limited to, a

pressurevesselor processvesselandoil and waterseparators.
(7) A nonstationarytank liquid trap or associatedgathering lines

directly relatedto oil andgasproductionor gatheringoperations.
(8) Tanks which areusedto storebrines,crude oil, drilling or frac

fluids and similar substancesor materialsand aredirectly relatedto the
exploration, developmentor production of crude oil or natural gas
regulatedundertheactof December19, 1984 (P.L.1140,No.223),known
as theOil andGas Act.

(9) Tanksregulatedundertheactof May 31,1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),
known asthe SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct.

(10) Tanks used for the storageof products which are regulated
pursuantto the FederalFood, Drug, andCosmeticAct (52 Stat. 1040,21
U.S.C. § 301 et seq.).

(11) Tanks permittedpursuantto the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,
No.97),known as the Solid WasteManagementAct, including, but not
limited to, piping, tanks, collection and treatment systemsused for
leachate,methanegas andmethanegas condensatemanagement.

(12) A tankof 1,100gallonsor lessin capacitylocatedon afarm used
solely to store or contain substancesthat are used to facilitate the
productionof crops,livestockandlivestockproductson suchfarm.

(13) Tankswhich areusedto storepropanegas.
(14) Any othertank excludedby regulationspromulgatedpursuantto

this act.
The term shall not include any pipes connectedto any tank describedin
paragraphs(1) through(13).

* * *.

[“Commercial heating oil storage tank.” Underground storage tank
in excessof 3,000 gallons used for storage of heating oil for the
consumptiveuse of the premiseswhere stored.]

“Undergroundstoragetank.” Any oneor combinationof tanks(including
underground pipes connected thereto) which are used to contain an
accumulationof regulatedsubstances,andthevolume of which(includingthe
volumeof the undergroundpipesconnectedthereto)is 10% or morebeneath
the surfaceof the ground.The term shall not include:

(1) Farmor residentialtanksof 1,100gallonsor lesscapacityusedfor
storingmotor fuel for noncommercialpurposes.
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(2) Tanks [of 3,000gallonsor less] usedfor storing heatingoil for
consumptive use on the premises where stored~.]unless they are
specificallyrequiredto be regulatedby Federal law.

(3) A septicor other subsurfacesewagetreatmenttank.
(4) A pipeline facility (including gatheringlines)regulatedunder:

(i) The Natural GasPipeline SafetyAct of 1968 (Public Law 90-
481, 82 Stat. 720,49 U.S.C. App. § 1671 etseq.).

(ii) The HazardousLiquid PipelineSafetyAct of 1979 (PublicLaw
96-129,93 Stat.989, 49 U.S.C. § 2001 et seq.).
(5) An interstateor intrastatepipeline facility regulatedunderState

laws comparableto theprovisionsof law in paragraph(4).
(6) Surfaceimpoundments.pits, pondsor lagoons.
(7) Storm wateror wastewatercollection systems.
(8) Flow-throughprocesstanks.
(9) Liquid trapsor associatedgatheringlines directly relatedto oil or

gasproductionandgatheringoperations.
(10) Storage tanks situated in an underground area (such as a

basement,cellar, mine working, drift, shaft or tunnel) if the tank is
situatedupon or abovethe surfaceof the floor.

(11) Tanks permitted pursuantto the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,
No.97),known as the Solid WasteManagementAct, including, but not
limited to, piping, tanks, collection and treatment systemsused for
leachate,methanegasandmethanegascondensatemanagement.

(12) Any undergroundstoragetank systemwhose capacity is 110
gallons or less.

(13) Any other tank excludedby policy or regulationspromulgated
pursuantto this act.
Section2. Section 105(a) of the act, amendedDecember 18, 1992

(P.L.1665,No.184), is amendedto read:
Section 105. Advisorycommittee.

(a) Appointment,composition,etc.—A storagetank advisorycommittee
shallbe appointedby thesecretarywithin 30 daysafter the effectivedateof
thisact.Thecommitteeshallconsistof no morethan [15] 17 members.Four
membersshall be representativesof local government,[five] six members
shallbe representativesof theregulatedcommunity,onemembe~rshall be a
registeredprofessional engineerwith three years of experiencein this
Commonwealth,onemembershall beahydrogeologist[and], four members
shall be representativesof the public andone membershall bean active
commercialfarm owneror operatornominatedby Statewidegeneralfarm
organizations. Members shall serve without compensationother than
reimbursementfor reasonableand necessaryexpensesin accordancewith
Commonwealthpolicy or regulationsandshall servefor termsfixed by the
secretary.The [five] six representativesfrom theregulatedcommunity shall
be appointedby the secretary,one each from a list of three nominees
providedby the following:
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(1) The AssociatedPetroleumIndustriesof Pennsylvania.
(2) The PennsylvaniaPetroleumAssociation.
(3) TheServiceStationDealersandAutomotiveRepairAssociationof

PennsylvaniaandDelawareandthe PetroleumRetailersandAuto Repair
Association,Inc.

(4) The PennsylvaniaChemicalIndustryCouncil.
(5) Tank Installersof Pennsylvania.
(6) The Middle Atlantic Truck Stop Operators.

Section 3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section306. Dispensingof ClassII motorfuelsto certain customers.

(a) Use of certain tanks.—Nothingin this actor anyotherstatuteshall
prohibit the use of an abovegroundstoragetank, not in excessof 12,000
gallonscapacity, by a bulkplant operatorfor dispensingClassII motor
fuels to membersof a key or card club establishedby the bulk plant
operator and located at this plant, provided the installation and its
operationmeetthe requirementsofthis sectionandotherwisecomplywith
StateFire Marshal regulations.

(b) Spec~fications.—Thetankshall be locatedat least:
(1) S0feetfromthe nearestimportantbuildingon the sameproperty;
(2) 50feetfrom anyfuel dispenser;
(3) 50feetfrom the nearestsideof anypublic way; and
(4) 100feetfrom anypropertyline that is or might be built upon,

including the oppositesideof anypublic way.
(c) Safety matters.—A clearly labeled emergencyswitch capable of

shutting off power to all dispensersin caseof an emergencyshall be
locatedno lessthan 20 feet nor more than 100feetfrom the dispensers.
Operatinginstructionsshall beconspicuouslypostedin thedispensing-area
and shall include locationof the emergencyswitchanda requirementthat
the user must stay in view of the dispensing nozzle during dispensing.
Emergencyinstructions shall be postedand shall include the telephone
numberfor reporting an emergency.A telephoneorotherapproved,clearly
identifiedmeansto notify thefire departmentshall beprovidedon the site.

(d) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “a key or card club
membership”shall be construedto mean a nonretail saleconsistentwith
section305.

Section4. Section501(a)(1)of the act is amendedandthe subsectionis
amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
Section501. Undergroundstoragetank requirements.

(a) Programrequirements.—Thedepartmentshall adoptregulationsand
implementan undergroundstoragetankprogramthat,ataminimum,requires
all of thefollo~wing:
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(1) The paymentof an annualregistrationfee to the departmentby
owners of undergroundstorage tanks [and commercial heating oil
storagetanks].

(13) Minimization of the amount of soil and subsurface material
affected by a releaseof a regulatedsubstanceby segregatingthe
unaffected soil and subsurface material during removal of an
undergroundstorage tank from the materialaffectedby a releaseof a
regulatedsubstance.

(14) Developmentofalternativemethodsfor thedisposalandcleanup
of soil and subsurfacematerial affectedby the releaseof a regulated
substance,including, but not limited to, incineration, evaporationand
landfill disposaL

(15) The requirementthat the personremovingthe materialaffected
by a releaseof a regulatedsubstanceprovideto the owner, operator,
landowneror otherresponsibleparty areceiptdocumentingacceptance
of the materialat a permittedtreatmentor disposalfacility.

Section5. Sections502(a)and503(b) of the act areamendedto read:
Section502. Interim requirementsanddiscontinueduse.

(a) Registration fees and requirements.—Untilalternative fees are
establishedby the departmentby regulation,an annualfee of $50 for each
undergroundstoragetank [and each commercialheatingoil storagetank]
to bepaid by ownersof theundergroundstoragetank is herebyestablished.

Section503. Registration.

(b) Prohibitions.—After12 monthsfrom the effective dateof this act, it
shall be unlawful to sell, distribute,depositor fill an undergroundstorage
tank with any regulatedsubstanceunless the undergroundstoragetank is
registeredas required by this section. Any person who, on or after the
effectivedateof thissubsection,knowingly sells, distributes,depositsor fills
any undergroundstoragetank in violation of this subsectionprior to the
discoveryof a releaseshall be liable for any releasefrom the underground
storagetank, in additionto theremediesprovidedin section 1302.It shall be
adefensetoan enforcementaction underthissubsectionregarding-deiwery
to an unregisteredtank that the tank in questionhadbeenregisteredin a
prior year. Within 12 monthsof theeffective dateof thisact, thedepartment
shall have availablefor the generalpublic an easily distinguishablevisual
system,suchas a sticker,to identify tanks with acurrentsticker aspart of
enforcementby the department.

Section6. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section507. Reimbursementfor testing.
(a) Federalrequirements.—The departmentshall reimbursethe owners

of undergroundstoragetanksfor the costof routine testingar.d-monitoring
requirementswhich exceedthe minimum routine testing andmonitoring
requirementsestablishedby the United StatesEnvironmental Protection
Agency.

(b) No-fault testing.—Thedepartmentshall reimburse the owners of
underground storage tanksfor the cost of any testing, monitoring or
hydrogeologicstudies required by the departmentunder section1311 to
determine ~fa tank owner is responsiblefor the releaseof a regulated
substanceor contamination by a regulatedsubstancewhere the resultsof
the testing,monitoringand hydrogeologicstudiesshow the tank ownerwas
not the sourceof the releaseor contamination and where the tank owner
cooperatedfully with the departmentin the investigation.

(c) Discoveryof deminimis contamination.—Discoveryofa deminimis
amountof contamination on a site testedpursuant to subsection(b) shall
notpreclude reimbursementundersubsection(b) unlessit is more likely
than not that the de minimis onsite contamination is contributing to the
offsite contamination.

(d) Fund.—The departmentshall use funds from the StorageTank
Fund establishedinsection702 toprovidethe reimbursementsrequiredby
thissection.

Section7. Section703(a) of the actis amendedto read:
Section703. UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationBoard.

(a) Establishmentof board,appointmentand terms.—Thereis hereby
createdthe UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationBoard which shall
consistof [seven] nine members.The InsuranceCommissionerand the
Secretaryof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall be ex officio
members.[Five] Sevenmembersshall be appointedby the Governor,as
follows:

(1) [Three] Five members who shall be persons with particular
expertisein themanagementof undergroundstoragetanks.Two of these
membersshall be appointedfor termsof four yearsand [one] three shall
be appointedfor a term of three years.The Governor shall appoint the
members,one each from a list of nomineesprovided by each of the
following:

(i) The AssociatedPetroleumIndustriesof Pennsylvania.
(ii) The PennsylvaniaPetroleumAssociation.
(iii) TheServiceStationDealersandAutomotiveRepairAssociation

of Pennsylvaniaand Delawareand the PetroleumRetailersand Auto
RepairAssociation,Inc.

(iv) TheMiddle Atlantic Truck Stop Operators.
(v) The PennsylvaniaFarm Bureau, PennsylvaniaState Grange

and PennsylvaniaFarmers Union.
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(2) One local governmentmemberwho shall have knowledge and
expertisein undergroundstoragetanks.The local governmentmember
shall be appointedfor a term of two years.

(3) One public memberwho shall not be an owner or operatorof
storagetanksnor affiliated in any way with any personregulatedunder
this act. Thepublic membershall beappointedfor a term of threeyears.

Section 8. Section704 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section 704. UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFund.

(e) Options.—
(1) Any ownerofan undergroundstoragetankof 3,000gallons or

more usedfor storing heatingoil for consumptiveuseon the premises
wherestoredmayelectto participate in thefund.

(2) The owneror operatorofan undergroundstoragetank usedto
storeheating oil who electsto participatein thefundshall complywith
applicableprovisionsof this act and of regulationspromulgatedunder
this act.

(3) The owner or operatorof an undergroundstorage tank usedto
store heating oil who electsto participate in thefund shall pay the fee
establishedundersection 705(d)(2).

(4) The board shall by regulation establishproceduresand criteria
for allowing undergroundstoragetanksto opt into thecoverage-provitled
by this section.
Section9. Sections705(d) and709 of the act, amendedDecember18,

1992 (P.L.1665,No.184),areamendedto read:
Section705. Powers and duties of Underground Storage Tank

Indemnification Board.

(d) Fees.—
(1) The board,by regulation,shall establishfees to be paid by the

owneror operator,asappropriate,of undergroundstoragetanks.Feesshall
be seton an actuarialbasisin orderto providean amountsufficientto pay
outstandingandanticipatedclaimsagainsttheUndergroundStorageTank
Indemnification Fund in a timely manner.Fees shall also include an
amountsufficient to meetall other financial requirementsof theboard.
Feesshallbeadjustedasdeemednecessaryby theboard,butno morethan
once a year. The board shall annually evaluatethe fee amount to
determineif it is sufficient to meet the anticipatedexpensesof the fund
andprovideacopy of its evaluationto theEnvironmentalResourcesand
EnergyCommitteeof theSenateandthe ConservationCommitteeof the
Houseof Representatives.The boardshall analyzethe claims experience
of storagetanksto determinewhichtypesof undergroundtanksor tank
configurationsresult in lessfrequentleaks.
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(2) Theowneror operatorof anundergroundstoragetankusedto store
heatingoil or dieselfuel shall payaper gallonof tankcapacityinsurance
fee calculatedin the following mannerby the board.The board shall
determinethetotal revenuea uniform per tank, per gallon insurancefee
for all undergroundstoragetanks would generateif it were applied to
heatingoil anddieselfuel tanksanddivide that numberby the total tank
storagecapacityof heatingoil and dieselfuel tanksregisteredwith the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesat the beginning of the policy
period. The resulting per gallon of tank capacityfee shall be paid by
owner or operatorof heatingoil or diesel fuel tanks.The board shall
providepublicnoticeof theper gallonof capacityfee in thePennsylvania
Bulletin.

(3) In no caseshall the owneror operatorof an undergroundstorage
tank usedfor nonretailbulk storageor wholesaledistributionof gasoline
payfeestotaling morethan$5,000pertank in anyannualcoverageperiod
for whichfeesarecharged.

(4) The owner or operator of an undergroundtank usedto store
dieselfuel on a farm for noncommercialpurposesshall be required to
pay the samefee as the owner or operator of an undergroundtank
containinggasoline.

Section709. Loan fund.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda separateaccountin the State

Treasuryto be known as the StorageTank Loan Fund, which shall be a
special fund administeredby the Departmentof Commerce.

(b) Purpose.—Inacasewhenthe departmenthasidentifiedno morethan
two ownersor operatorsthatindividually own no morethan20 storagetanks
aspotentially liable totakecorrectiveactionundersection1302,suchpersons
maybeeligible, upon written applicationto the Departmentof Commerce,
to receivelong-term, low-interest loans in an amount up to $50,000at an
interest rate not to exceed 2%. The Department of Commerce shall
promulgateregulationsestablishingeligibility criteria for the loans.As part
of this effort, the Departmentof Commerceshall includeadeterminationof
the availabilityof othersourcesof fundsatreasonableratesto financeall or
aportionof theresponseactionandthe needfor Departmentof Commerce
assistanceto finance theresponseaction.

(b.1) Agricultural eligibility.—Loans under subsection (b) shall be
available to the owner or operatorof afarm where the owneror operator
wishesto removeor permanentlyclose one or more storage tanks and
wherethe farm encompassesno more than six storagetanks.

(c) Funds.—Inaddition to any funds as may be appropriatedby the
GeneralAssembly, at least $750,000of the funds raised annuallyby the
assessmentsimposedby sections303and502shallbedepositedinto theloan
fund.
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(d) Annual reporL—BeginningJanuary1, 1990,and annually thereafter,
theDepartmentof Commerceshalltransmittothe GeneralAssemblya-report
concerningactivitiesandexpendituresmadepursuantto thissectionfor the
preceding State fiscal year. Included in this report shall be information
concerningall revenuesand receiptsdepositedinto the loan fund and all
loansextendedto eligible applicants.

(e) Sunset.—Theloan fund shall ceaseto existon June30, 1998,unless
it is reestablishedby actionof the GeneralAssembly.Any fundsremaining
in the loan fund on June 30, 1998,shall lapseto the StorageTank Fund.
Money received by the Departmentof Commerce as repayment of
outstandingloansafterJune30, 1998,shall lapseto the StorageTank Fund.

Section 10. The amendmentof sections103 and705 of the actshall be
retroactiveto January1, 1995.

Section 11. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


